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Abstract
Background and Objectives: Hypercholesterolemia causes atherosclerosis a risk frctor for
coronary heart disease .HMG-COA reductase level and activity and LDL receptor level play
irnportant role in plasma cholesterol level. The present study was performed to investigate the
effect on opium abuse on genes expression of LDL receptor and HMG-COA reductase in
male hamsters. Our research showed opium addiction did not affect on 
€lenes expression of
LDL receptor and HMG-COA reductase. However compared with control group in high
cholesterol diet treated group was signiticantly downregulate gene expression of LDL
receptor and HMG-COA reductase in hamster liver.
Methotls: Thirty-two rnale golden syrian hamsters weighting 90-1109 (Kerman university
Iran) after 1 week adaptation were randomly allocated into four equai gronp and were treated
for 30 days as follows:eontrol grouo(normal hamsters basic diet) cholesterol treated groupfed
with basic diet plus Zmgkg day cholesterol. Opium treated group fed with basic diet plus
40mg/day opium.opiurn plus cholesterol treated group fed with basic diet plus 2mglkglda1
cholesterol and 40rnlday opium too. A-fter 30 days hamsters were sacrified and then hamsters
Iiver stored at (-80) for quantitative Real rime PCR and westam blotting.
Results: After r.ve induced oral administration opiurn addiction in hamsters it was showed that
addicted hamsters had not diference in LDL receptor and HMGCOA reductase expressicn
compared to control group. Hower.er in oholesteroi treated group was cbseryed significant
difference fui LDL receptor and H},IGCOA redutase expression compared to control grsrrp
Conelusi*n: The results of tlie eurrert study shou,ed exprcssion of I-Ih{eCR and LDL-R is
nut affectsd by opium but eholesircl down*regulates LDL-R and HMGCR gen*s expressiorr
signifieantly. The d.ecreased LDL-R and HMGCR expressian is important beeause their
effects on piasma eholestrci levels .atthough several studies has sirown the sffect of opiurn on
lipid pr*fiie bui this is the first stud-v examine effect af opiurir on expression *f, gerec invalve
at plasma eholester*l level.
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